
Ladies’ Shoes
18 pair Ladies' Battleship Orey Kid Shoe*. 

Regular price $12.00. Fall Opening Sale.......... $ 7.94
o

24 pair Ladies’ Fine Ounmetal Walking Shoes, CC QO 
aold every where for $9.50. Fall Opening Price . . *

*> •

35 pair Ladies’ Russia Calf Neolin Sole, Pointe,| Toe Shoes. 
Regular price $9.50.
Fall Opening Price .. $7.49

/

Tremendous Fall Sale
Oer KALL SALB is an evqnt of utmoet impbrtance to every man. »Oman and ehild of Western Canada Our Store is just literally packe,! to. the roof with First Claas Ilirehandise for Fall and Winter Wvar, not a stock 

Hßtbtrwi together here and there, but a störe full of seasonable wearing apparel selected with thought and care, and bought at right priccs. — For months ahead we have planet! thia great aale. We have scoured the worlds market* for real, 
geneine bergaina, not to mach for our benfit, as for the benfit of our Customers. Yes, we have bought right, we have bought our gooda for lesa rnoney, than some faetories have to pay today to produce them. All these »eaaoiiable merchau- 
rjee ü at your diapoeal. You can choose any article in our störe, price it and you will find, you are pay mg fron, 25 to 50 per cent. below the price you would have to pay for the Raine gtmds ih-iny other störe

A* in inducement and in Order to prove to you that, we really mean »hat we say, we have deckled to praWiealiy pay all your expenaea, your trip and your botel bill while in town COMK TO RRtilNA AT OCR EXPENSE

S

OUR FREE COUPON OPFER -
iiamdm all the aavings you will make by purehasing your good» at our KALL SALE, we will GIVE you TWO DOLLARS CASH with every $25 00 purehase. The Coupon below is^worth TWO DOLLARS IN CASH, with every 

«3SJ0 purehase, KOUR Dollars with every $50.00 purchase. 8IX Dollar» with’ every $75.00 purchase, and so on You buy your göods at the advertiaed hargain priccs, and pay in cash together with the Coupon which ha» the respeetive 
| value, aecordmg to your purehaae. Say for instance you have bought gooda amountiug to $50.00 You pay $46.0U and this Coupon, which together with your cash payment of $46.00 will aettle for your $50.00 in full.

and making your purchase« at our störe. You knoxv our Store and you surely also know, that we have always lived up to 
at our störe and beaides aaVe enough to juty for your expenaes and have so ine money Ich over Mas any firm evt r madr j

Jriat atop »"d think Figtire out how much you really will save by xisiting Regina 
Why pay faney price« for your gooda, when you can buv the same quality for much Ihm
lf not, tben eomc to Regina and viait our

hat we have promised. 
a more geiienms offerf

BIG FALL SALE
■

Shdwld circumaUnees not permit you to coine to our city, theu send tis our Order by iijail The eoupon i* also good in this 
aoopon below and it will he considered the same as cash Your order xx;ill reeeive our immetliate audjirompt^attention

Send us your inonev order less the amount of the Coupon. Fill in your na me and addretw on theras,-.
\

An Auspicious Showing.of Fürs Men’s Section •n■tt
( ►

" CANADIAN PLUCKEI) 

BEAVER COAT 
Handaome Coat, is maile froin 

ehoiee plueked braver skins, rieh 
dark broxvn in color, lined thtough- 
out with Skinner’s brown satin.

MEN’S ALL WOOL HEAVY 
SWEATERS

LADIES’ MVSKRAT COAT MEN’S TWEED srjTS
V*< X* .

Large shawl collar, in colnra, In grey and blue ktripe. A 
grey. brown, mgpoon, navy. Can limited number. 
not be P,-rnha»ed at $10.00 /Regulär $25.00

MEN’S SWEATERS 
ln grey only, pullover and eoat 

style, xvarm and durable. Regular 
$3.50 to »4.00.
Fall Opening Sale ....

ÄMEN’S 
MUSKRAT 

BfN RI> COAT 
Canadian Red, 

gsd heavy für, 
with genuine Ot
ter collar, very 
brat black bra
ver cloth, very 
dreaay coat .for 
town or country 
wear Keg $140 

Our Special

4 ►
Made* of Canadian Muskrat. se- 

lected skins. Skimier satin lining, 
cape collar; 45 inches long. 
Regular $125.00 
Fall Openiifg Sale

$1.75I 579.00 $13.95< ►
Length. 52 inehea. $300.00
Reg. $425.00. Sale 50 inches long, 40 to 46. over sizes. 

Ke^tor $225.00 $165.00
rall Opening Sale

MfeN’S CLOTH OVERCOATS 

Heavy Grey Tweeil, Ulster cbl- 
Isr Reg. $25.00. Cd 7 CQ
Fall Opening Sale *

Lti better quality, ranging from 
$25 to $35. This mcans s saving 
to you of 35 per cent. on today’s 
cflÄt.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
Soft cuffs, black and white 

stripe; a very neat pattem. 
Regular »1.75.
Fall 0|M-niiig Sale ....

IjRN ’Si l'NDKRW EÄ R

An important topic just now - 
with winter ahead and z 'rhilly 

nights and momings. It is not 
safe to feel cold, the diseomfort is . 
enough, and danger a very real 
one. We have lots of real good 
Undvrwear in the liest make 
Pen-angle Combination», Penmah s 
better grade Reg. $4.50. ^0

Fall ()|>enirig Sale

ALASKA BEAVER COAT 
Very fine appearing for country* 

wear'driving or walking, and very 
wann ; good tanned and cdvereA 
with heavy für.
Reg. $65.00. Special

$1.25£ CANADIAN MUSKRAT COAT
Hudson Sval Collar and (’uffs, 

also heit', 45 ineh, very dreasy.
Regular $225.00. $165.00
** all Opening Sale

$42.50 M EN ’L VNDBRWEAR 

Penmaii’a sprihg needle knit, 
medium weight, shirt and /Iraners. 
Reg. $2.50 [H-r garment. C 1 dQ 
Fall Opening Sale "

v$85.00 V
Regular $26«) 
Our Speeiai

We have a large stock of- Men’s 
Clothing in the old cloths at the 
old priccs xvhieh eannot be dupli- 
eated for double the price today.

>FINE SILVER WOMBAT COAT 
Kxtremely servieeable and dnr- 

able. Made from thoronghly tan- 
ned skins. soft and pliable, densely 
furred, eilt on generous fitting 
lincs, double breasted, with large 
slgiwl collar, leather arm shields 
and heavy quilted lining which 
adda to its comfort. 50 ineh long 
Regular $90.00.
Fall Ojs-niiig Sale . .

s FÜR SETS
I-Xdies’ Mink Marinot Sets, maile 

of fine selected skins. Large,stole 
and muff to mateh. Regular $32.50. 
Only two sets left, 
for each '................

Ladies' Für Sets, maile of imi 
tation Fossilm; very nice, attrae- 
tive, wiih loeking stob' and muff. 
Regular $30.00.
Fall CIpening Sale . .

r ' Extra Stole—Black Dog—Large 
stlole, splendid wearing quality. 
Regular $18.00.
Fall Opening Sale

Extra Fine Jap. Cross Fox 
Sets, really beautiful sets; stole 
and muff to mateh. $32 50 
Reg. $55.00. Special

And h lot of other attractive 
Sets, neweat designs, ranging from

$135.00
COON COATS

Made from earefully matehed, 
evenly furred raccoon skin, which 
is notal for it» wearing quality. 
Ila» a stroag quilted lining. deep 
«form collar, »hawl style, two out- 
a«!e poekete, leather arm shields. 
ent large and roomy with a full 
akirt. and faatens with barrel but 
ton» and Inop», vent in back. Reg. 
pnee $225 00 
Kal! Opening Sale

Next lot of good (’.Kin Purehased
Karl, Reg $.75 $135.09
Fall Opening Sale V '

ftpwtal Coon Coats. 3 onlv.

$100.00Fall Opening Sale
(Ux>n ftoat of Superior Quality. 

A very dremy mal, heavy furred 
an«! well matchei|. 50 inyhe* long,
42 to 48 büst $210.00
Reg. $285.00. Sale * U W

BOYS’ MACKINAW COATS 
. Made of heavy Maekinaw cloth, 

Norfolk stvle, in brown plairt :
12 to 17 yrs. Reg. $8.50 $4 QC 
Fall Opening Sale .... ^ *

YOVTHS' COM B1 NATION 
UNDERWEAR

« * $16.504 *

Stanfield's xvool riblx-d, heavy 
weight, cannot Is- purehased at Ich» 
tlian'Hid.OO. All sizes 
Full (ipening Sale ....

J
$74.75 Fleeced Comlw. Penman’s make, 

in heavy, closely woven, xvith soft 
wool. Ri-g $3 50 
Fall 0|M-ning Sale .

4 ► $2.49 /

$16.50 MEN’S SWEATERS ^ 
M«m*H Khaki .Sweaters with 

shawl, collar, eotton mixtlire. A 
wmmI. servieeable sweater.
Remilar $4.00 
Fall OjM’iiing SaleH ..

$2.50BEAVER CtOTH QUILTED 
LINED COAT

XVhe shell is H strongly wov.-n 
black beaver cloth, large storm eol- 
lar of mink marmot, für linetl with 
extra g<Kxl sateen lining.
Regular $40.00.
Fall Opening Sab* . .

• ► _

i ►
MEN S SUITS

$169.00 $2.25Made in all wool tweeds, not pur- 
chasable today. (ioo<l servieeable 
htylvs, 3 bu^toiiK, well tailoretl. 
Regular $37.50.
Fall Opening Sale . .

$9.95 Boya’ Wool Flceenl (kiinbina 
tions, 2 to 12 yeare; g<Mnl heavy 
weight. Reg. $1.75 
Fall Oi>ening Sale

$1.25$28.95 Also a hur ränge of nll-wool Pull
overs and Coat Stxdn Sweaters, 
rantriniz from $5 to .$10. in a varie- 
ty of colors and quality. These 
eannot Im* dnplicatcd for 50 per 
cent. more anywhere.

$25.00
LADIES’ FÜR COAT 

Made of mink marmot, nieely 
matehed skins; 5Ö inches long, 36 
to 46, xx ith good Skinner satin lin- 

v mg; large eape collar.
Regular $135.00.
Fall Opening Sale .

V'MEN’S SWEATER COAtSMEN’S BLUE SERGE SUITS 
Made of fine navy blue serge, 

whieli is hard to obtain.today. 
Regular $35.00.
FaU Opening Sale . .

1Extra heavy, close knit, with 
large shawl collar, in Brown, Grey 
and Faxxn. Reg. $6.50.
Fall

4 ► $25m$45 Men’s Heavy Cotton Rilibed 
Grey Socks. Reg. 45c 9Q,
Fall Opening Sale . .

$24.50$89.50 $4.49OpeilmijNy^leReally good value».
I

4 *

o
SECTIONLADIES'4 ►

XLADIES CREPE DE CHINE 
SILK WALSTS

A very attractive showing in all the 
populär shadea und prcvailing style». 
Regular $5.50.
Fall Opening Sale 
LADIES’ FALL AND WINTER COATS 

If you wanrto buy gtsxl Coats tm»l not 
pav too much mo'bi'v, come to the GREAT 
WEST STORES.

It is pleasure just to see thesv new 
Coats and to feel their luxurious softness. 
You’ll want to slip into one and then 
another—go from the panel baek to the 
closely-belted styles from tbe eape efTeets 
that ripple froin neck to hem, to the sthdght 
line, mannish-cut top Coats. You nun 
choose a coat of cheviot or heavy wool tweld 
and be surpris<‘d at its motb^t price. You 
would have to pav $30.00. $35,00 to $40.00.
Our Fall Sale COQ 25.00
Priccs are from . . W

This is a speeiai [iureliase from the 
cannot be

LADIES’ SWEATERS
A large variety, nexvest styles, faney 

colors, brushed und knittccf wool, large col- 
lar, velvet effect; collar, cuff and la-lt trim- 
med different combination.
Regular $9.00 
Fall Opening Sali- . .
Regular $12.00.
Fall Opening Sale.........

Many other styles C4 to 4 4 Ort 
ranging from .............. It.WV
LADIES’ COMBINATION UfJ’WEAR 

Heavy knit. Reg. $2.75.
Fall Opening Sale................

WOOL COM BIN ATI ONS, low neck. 
Jtegular price $3.25.
Fall Opening Sale .

CHILDREN ’S UNDERWEAR 
Vest and Draxvers, xvool ribbed. A great 

hargain ; 2 to 8 years. Reg.
50c and 65c. Fall Opening Sale . .

CHILDREN’S COMBINATIONS, 3 to 
10'years. Regular $1.50.
Fall Opening Sale............
A BIG SPECIAL ON FLANNELETTE 

BLANKETS
12 quarters, large eize, in colors grey 

and white with pink and bW border. This 
Blanket is not obtainalje today. BO OC 
Reg. $4.50. Fall Opening Sale .. " **

LADIES’ AXD
fal£ IIRESSES

Beautiful ränge of Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Striped Dresses made of good serge clotl^ 
and gaberdines; good aaaortment of colors, 
Blne, Green, Wine, Sand, faney striped 
material. Cannot be bought for the monev.

• Good value. Reg. $15.00.
Fall Opening Sale............

2X I

XX$3.98 i$6.50
$9.00 X

$1.50
/

4 ►

$1.754 ►

29c

mills, and cloth such as thlV- 
duplieated for double the pricX

Also one special lotof good faney tweed 
mixtures with plusli collar, full lined. 
Good value at $25.00.
Fall Opening Sale^..

Wool Velour, with a bit of plush or für 
on the collar. at $35.00, $40.00 and $45.00, 
and from $2^00 to $60.00 there are Coats 
of all kinds imall the fashionable effect»— 
a collection that you will revel in.

LADIES’ VELVET DRESSES 
Also big assortment ..of Ladies’ Velvet 

Dresses, made of the Silk Velvet. You 
cannot buy today material for any money. 
Very attrietive dress. Blue, Green. Black. . 
Naxrv, Brown. Reg. $18.50. CQ QC 
Fall Opening Sale....................... V 1

$1.00

$12.50
i

MISSES’\Cut out kere

"1
COUPON

Hie Coepoo has a caah value of $2.00 with every $25 00 

at oer atore during our Fall Sale. Fill in your name 

present it for payment when paying your bill.

$7.95

IIHMHimilHIH>mm*M»Mminm»»Mm4miH4>U4IIHM>m;

The Great West Stores\

Addree ><J. SCMWÄ8ZFELD, Rrop.

Opposite Union Depot i1915 South Railway Street
.................................................................—

' ^ Girls’ Shoes
■' 50 pair Girl»1’ Fioe Shoes, QunmeUl Calf, extra high top.
Regular price $5.00.
Fall Opening Price $3.98

X
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%

Boys’ Shoes
60 pair Boya’ Fine Calf Dreae Shoes 

Regular price $4.50. 'Fall Opening Price $3.69

Our Shoe Section
Men’s Shoes

75 pair Men’s Ounmetal Calf Bai Fme Shoe*. 
Regular price $10.50. Fall Opening Price .... $6.45

. 40 pair Men 8 Russia Calf, Neolin Sole, fine Shoes, j>ointe<l 
last. Regular priee $11.00.
Fall Opening Price.............. $7.49

ft

*
X

7

EXTRA SPECIAL
r

KLANNBLLKtTB BLANKETS, REGULAR $4.75, FOR »3.25.

Thrifty buyers should not miss this opportunity. ;>0 Pairs 

Khuanelette Blanket», 12 1-4 atze, white and gray; extra large 

, pink and blue^torder; So. 1 quality. ,,

Today s Price Anywhere $4.75. Our
SPECIAL $3.25

We do not expect they will last long, as we ein seil them

to tbe factory for more money.
t>

Come early and Save $1.50 per pair

Great Savings on Comforters
Extra good large Comforters, attractive designs, with eotton

hart in [ Slling. Regular price $6.50.
Kall Opening Price.............. ..............

$4.95
t
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